Use of deep intravenous sedation with propofol and the laryngeal mask airway during transesophageal echocardiography.
To describe the use of either deep intravenous sedation with propofol or light sedation with midazolam and topical anesthesia during transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and to report the incidence of respiratory complications and their management. Retrospective study from March 2000 through August 2002. Single institution, specialized cancer center. All patients undergoing TEE examination in the specified time period (n = 42). Eight patients received light sedation and 34 patients received deep intravenous sedation with propofol. An airway event occurred in one patient in the light sedation group and in six patients in the deep sedation group. The patient in the light sedation group was managed with the use of a face-mask and a manual resuscitation bag. All airway events in the deep sedation group were managed successfully using the laryngeal mask airway (LMA). Deep sedation with intravenous propofol can provide both excellent patient comfort and optimal conditions for TEE examination, particularly in patients who may require more lengthy procedures or in whom other techniques have failed. Although the incidence of respiratory depression was higher in patients receiving deep sedation with propofol than in patients who were lightly sedated (17.6% versus 12.5%, respectively), all six patients who had respiratory depression while under deep sedation with propofol were successfully ventilated using the LMA trade mark, without the need to remove the TEE probe and without terminating the examination prematurely. In contrast, in the one patient in the light sedation group who had respiratory depression, the TEE probe had to be removed to ventilate the patient via a face mask, and the procedure was cancelled.